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Call for County Convention

Towuhip Primary Meeting*.

rIB UKION EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
of OIjIa Count/, Wat Va- muct/uUr
. convention of iMageles from earfi

Towuehlp In tlx UHmlr.lonw«t attlm Court
JIuum Is Wheeling, cm TiiaMar. »epl«m-
Mr IS, IMS. at M> o'clock a. iik, for the pur-
IIOM or putting In nomination canlklatee to
reprwCTt the Count/In the HtateLe»l«lutun-,
ud tor the "election of Delegate* to . senator!-
¦I UtiW Convention, am!mwIi other buai-
otm aa m»jr <wn» bdhre Ibt Convention.
The Union voten of tlx amnil Townahlni

oMMiioCooniy will meetatlhelr respective
Eilunof voUng.on NtUardaii. keptenber(lh, IMS, In Libert/, Trtadefplila ud Kkh-
land Towiwlilpa, at I o'clock p. to.; In Wash¬
ington, Kxltaon, Oajr, Union. Centra, Web-
.tar ami Mtehle Towunhlpe at 7 o'clock p. m.,
to appoint Uum Delegatm to nprwnt their
Towiiahtpa In the count/ Convention.
B/ onlerof UteUnlon Executive Committee

of Ohio Count/, W, Va.
IIKNKY WALLACE, Cli'n.

M.L HILL, Meet'/. sepl-W

W* would aak tho attention of the
Union man ofUilacounty loth* call pub-
llahod several day* ago, and which ap-
peara at the head of thla column tbl*
morning, from the Union Executive
CommlttM, naming the 12th (to-morrow
week) a* the day, and ten o'clock a.m.aa
th* hour, forholding a county eonven-
tlon, th* business ofwhich, among other
thlnga, will be lo nominate three can¬

didate* for the Honae of Dtlegat**, and
lo appoint representatives to a Sena¬
torial convention. So far thorp ha*
been very little canvassing a* to proba¬
ble nominee*, (t la generally agreed
that Mr. Tiamb will be one of tho city
nominee*, and It I* aim thought more

titan likely that Col.Curtla will bo nom¬
inated from the country. Saturday next,
In the day time In the country und In
Iheovenlng here, I* designated a* the
time for holding the primary or town-
nlilp meeting*,ut which delegate* to tho
county convention are to be choaon.
Wo need only remind our Union jioo;
pis of the Importance of securing good
primary meeting* In order to secure a

Ural clna* county oonventlon.
Wit have the Berkley County Union

of Saturday, containing n requeat to

publish the prooeedlng* of tho judicial
convention recently hold at Ilatb. Wo
anticipated the requeat Iant woek, by
announcing tho noinlnue* of tlie con¬

vention, vis: Hon. J. A. Chapllno for
the Senate, and Bon. K. It. Hall, Attor¬
ney Genera), for Jndgo, Wo learn pri¬
vately that Mr. Hnll will accept the
position, If elected, and roalgn hi* At¬
torney Uenonilablp. There were forty
vote* caat In tho convention, of whlcli
Mr. Hall received thirty and L. P. W.
Batch ten. Of tho forty vote* caat for
Senator Mr. Chapllne received twenty-
Ave nnd Abljah Dolley tlfteon.

»*L^«'hars*d wtthout a oWt Of
money, iltid wHHOtrt t«
their home*.or in other word* wcro
thrown pennllea* and desperate upon
the community here. In thin right ?
Wo *uy not, moat emphatically. It. i»
nothing more than what la duo to thla
community, to Bay nothing abont the
men themselves, to give thorn transpor¬
tation to their homo*. To tho credit of
Thomaa Hornbrook, E*q., wo note the
(hot that he gave several of thorn; at
his ownexponso, tickets to Pittsburgh.
Tuk Borkley Union says that ruihor

Informs tho people thoro that Governor
Polrpolnt, In pursuance of tio oialnls
sol up by Old Virginia to the counties
of Borkley and Jefferson, haattppolnt-
ed Jndge Pnrkor, of Winchester, (who
occupied tho position at tho breaking
out ofthe war) ofJudge of that circuit,
which 1* the 13th Judlclnl Circuit of
Viiwtnlft

'

At the close of n long article upon tlio
subject, the Union says:
West Virginia lias tho Governmentde/£*> as well a. d» jure In Berkeleyanil Jefferson, oat" «*« mtaff 10

Judo* Parker will hold no Cou rta 1n this
county, this y*tr, nor for soveral year*
come.

,
Wb should Ilka to know Just bow

many house* are going up In Parjte."burg. The QatttU and Timet down
thoro seem to bo wide apart In tholr es¬
timates. Tho latest Information we
have Is from the Tinti, which Informs
us that two hundred have been erected
thla season, that one hundred more
are going up, and that Ave hundred
people are In want of dwellings.
Alex. H. H. Stuakt baa been nom¬

inated Viv a county meeting atstaunton
a* Its chuloe fbr Congress. He has also
been, designated hy a similar meeting
In Albemarle county.
GeorgeSenaoney,ofFrederick county,ha* been nominated aa a Candidate

from that district,
Th* New Jersey domocrataheld their

atata convention at Trenton, last woek,and nominated Gon. Theodore Runyon,the preaant mayor of Newark, for gov-
ornor. Tito roaolutlone adopted wore
oharmcteristlo of New Jersey domocrata,
and show that that singular class of
inon 1s not yet entirely oxtlnct. Theycharge the consequents* of the war on
the election of a sectional president and
the fanaticism of a sectional party,fitvor th# return of the government to
it* original purpoaoa and object*, de-olsre'an'd Insist on the right* of the
several state* to oppoao negro sufflTige,emphatically .agreo with President
Johnson tliat this satyect must be led
with th« states, Ihvor a return to goldand^ »UY»r Ctfp«wy. pppo««' <ho ex¬
emption of government bond* from
Uxatlon aa unequal, express sympathy
and gratitude to the aoldler*, Insist that
the government shall pay tho soldiers
the full bounty promised to them, op-
poao military arrJSU, favor tho freedom
of olectlons and tho restoration ofhabeas corpus, and como down on. thenational debt as onoroua and Improp¬erly managed. Ifthey can't rally tholr
party on that platform, there 1* no hopefor them surely. i

Letter from Senator Yw Winkle.
Xr. Dn«' UH« Cmwln Bcrk-I
igMHtiBiiiitwwimwMim

Hru* Pakk, K. T., Aug. 28,1666.
>«. ir. campbzll, wwuw, h: r«_-
Dkah Hin. I urn Indebted to your

kindness for a altfi from your paper of
llie Iflth trut. (Jdstreceiveu), rontnliiiiiK
a latter bom lion. U. L. Itawm, ui
Massachusetts, In reply to your «lllo
rlalofthe 1Mb liuit., In relation to the
position of the counties of Berkley and
Jefferson. Tlw latter 1 have not awn.
and it in only a few dayit ninix* I tint
learned that the question whether thoe#
rouutlM are legally parts of Weal Vir¬
ginia, waa publicly discussed.
Tlie ntti of Virginia and West Vir¬

ginia on the subject are not within my
reach, nor have I access here to the re-

porla of the Supreme Court or Uie lows
of the United States. Jn the romarki>
which follow, therefore, I apeak only
from recollection* of the steps taken to
transfer the above counties to our State,
and necessarily conhne myaelf to the
extracts from the decialona of the Su¬
preme Court aud the acta of Congress
furnished by Mr. Dawes. I, however,
beg leave to statu, that I am strongly
of the impression that there tare been
several adjustments of boundaries be¬
tween State* to which the consent of
Congreaa boa not b«cu Invoked. If I
understand Mr. Dawaa correctly, Ifcerc
ware two auch caaea between Massa¬
chusetts and Rhode Island, In only one
of which waa there any action by Con-

The fact that theTiro countloa ware
originally Intended by both Stale* to
conatUute port of Witt Virginia, hna,
to my" mind, no bearing on the legal
aapect of the present question. It may,
however, he an well to aay hero, that
the great nyilorlty of our conatllutional
convention desired to Include them. In
order (hat the Baltimore and Ohio Rail¬
road might lie wholly within the States
of Maryland and Went Virginia, and,
a* an act of Justice to the old State,
steadily refined to Incorporate any of
the counties which, from tliefr position,
were ileemod tributary to Uie Yiminla
and Tenneaaee Itnllroad, a work of
greater commercial Importance to Vir¬
ginia than any other con8lrucU.il with
Bur aid.
The question before ua la then re¬

solved Into tlto simple inquiry whether
the legislation of tjio two States la suffi¬
cient of ilaelf to detach the counties of
Berkluy and. Jefltwaon from Virginia,
und incorporate them Into the Suite, of
West Virginia. My recollection In, that
In tin; case of each, the Legislature of
the forrnor State passed an net by which
the voter* of the county were author¬
ized to hold an I'lti'liou on a day certain,
at which they might vote for or ngainat
Uio annexation (as I think it waa

termed) of their county lo tho Hluteof
Weat Virgiulu. and if a certain propor¬
tion (greaU-r than a majority) of the
votea nhoilld be in favor of auch annex¬
ation, tint Legislature consented there¬
to, and ilirecled their Governor to cer¬
tify the result, Ac., to the Governor of
West Virginia, under-Uie seal of the
Commonwealth. The votes in both
cases being in favor of annexation, the
proscribed certificate waa made and
forwarded In each and laid before the
Legislature of. thu 1aUor suite: where¬
upon acts wore passed by that body, on
different days, respectively setting forth
the ubove proceedings, and declaring
each of the said counties part and par¬
cel of tlie State of West Virginia. Offi¬
cial copies of these acta were deposited
in the SUito deportment ntWashington,
mid were, doubtless, the basis of tho ae-

-siUT-Vy.mMsMiwtwoincluded In a:reran*
t VlrglnJiuivi't'lAJiU
lit of Mr. Dawaa and Uu

.S&SH
to enter Into any agree¬

ment or compact wltli nnether State
without the couscnt of Congres. If the
proceedings of tho two States under
oonslilcrullop are uu agreement or com¬
pact between them, or oven In the na¬
ture thereof, it must lie admitted that
tho so-called annexation will not be
complete until thu oonsont of Congress
is given, llut it ia submitted thiit such
la not thu case.
There wus nothing in thn ,nature of

negotiation between tho two States at
any time; there were no mutual, de¬
pendent, or conditional undertaking*
or promises, nor was there anything
moving from cither to the other in the
nuturoofn consideration. The simple
statement of tho ease is, that tho State
of Virginia authorized tho transfer of u
certain portion of her territory,with the
consent of u minority or plurality of Its
iiiiiahltanta, to tho State of West Vir¬
ginia, and on tho petition of such .In-
lmbilaiits, showing such authorization,
thu lutter State incorporated such terri¬
tory with their own, and assumed Its
lurisdlcllon, tho action of tho ouu State
Tieliig complete before that of tho other
was iultiated. There was not, In fact,
oven a tender on the part of ono Suite
and an acceptance by the other. Tho
State of West Virginia was In no sense
a party to the arrangement In tho case
ot either county, uutll tho passage of
the art by which she declared it part of
her territory. I ain unable to percolvo
in all this a single characteristic of an

agreement or compact between the two
States. i

If it should be said that the mode of
proceedingadopted was a mere evasion,
which sought the resulting benefits of a
compact without the form, I reply, that
tosusUiln this charge It must be shown
that what was done was uecessarlly a
matter of compact. Although unable
to cite the Instances, I am very confi¬
dent that there have been frequentclses
where two States, having a common ob¬
ject In rlew, have accomplished It by
separate but concurrent legislation, uot
In the nature of an agreement or com¬
pact. Suppose that an unnavlgable
watercourse is the bhundary between
two Slates and It is desired to erect a
bridge across It, Is it necessary that tho
two suites should enter Into an agree¬
ment or compact on the subject? .lB.it
not most probable that cuch would by
its own legislation grant tho necessary
authority to the parties proposing to
build tlto brldgoT There would, In¬
deed, be a compact between each Stale
andtlioso parties; bnt would that con¬
stitute a compact between the States?
Would uot, the bridge, In ijm-h taufc, be
a lawful bridge without the couscnt of
Congress? Take alto the case of tbo
Itultlmoru und Ohio ltiiilroiul Company.
It was originally chartered by Mary¬
land, and; I'onU'iuplutud Uie uoustruc-
tloti or'n railroad from Baltimore to (he
Ohio river, which could ouly bo rcuched
by passing over the territoryof Virginia
or Pennsylvania, or both. Each of
those Statesgaveher consent, tendered a

subscription and afterwards withdrew
it, prescribed regulations, und Imposed
conditions, all by separate legislation.
The roud is now conduoted under tho
charter grauted by Maryland and as¬
sented' to by Virginia, anil there are
other railroads belonging to corpora¬
tions running through two or more
States, of course by virtue of tho legis¬
lation' of eaeb; but I have never hoard
that such legislation was Insufficient
without the consent of Congress,or that
such consent wus ever asked for or

given.
Mr. Dawes speaks of "the two Vir¬

ginias agreeing upon a new line," and
of "an agreement, between tho two
States; thereby assuming tho existence
of a compact between them. Manlfrst-
lv, If their separate legislation consti¬
tute an agreement or compact. It Is Im¬
perfect without the consent of Congress,llut that ia the question in the present
ease. In all but one of tho cases olted
by Mr. Dawes there teems to luivo been1

an actual andJprt»al .agreement. Tb*
exception w t£» finf caw betw»»n
Massachusetts and Hhode Island,which
was a ijUWiDB of boundary, but In
whldv it dun aot appear that the eon-
.imt of OODgrvaa wuever invoked.
Mr. Dawn quota* a part of the opini¬

on of th* Nupreaa Own in a rase be¬
tween Georgia and Florid*- Tbla ap¬
pear* to have been a <|«(*tlon of con¬
tested boundary, and the Court *ald
that "if Florida and Georgia had, by
HMotiatkiH <t»4a»rtt»*kl, pMMM*
ajjust the boundary, Nirowitact be-
tween theiu would b*v» been null and
void without the ajvciit of Congrs**."
IMM thin exclude all other mode* of
enrnngemrnl? Or. doa* it. In tuet. say
morv tbau that if the mod* adopted mi
u compact, it would reqairaauiihaainil ?
It fat true tba court further aajra, tbut "a
question of boundary between StaUm
ia, in it* nuturt*, a political question to
be settled by oompMt made by the po¬
litical department* of tbaguverament."
It fai, 1 think, plain, that the ouurt here
refer* to a question of contested boun¬
dary, auch a* that then before it, and
do«i not mean to Imply that any ad¬
justment of a boundary rnuat uhm-
sarily be by compact. Suppose that
one of these parties had withdrawn hor
pretensions by a legislative act, and the
other had proceeded to organize the ter¬
ritory formerly in diapuie, would this
have been a compact mquirlng tb* con¬
tent of Gongreaaf Tbla, X think, will
hardly be contended.
The Kuprem* Court, then, haa deci¬

ded nothing mora than that when there
ia a compact between State*, it la null
and void without. th» consent of Con¬
gress. I do not 'perceive that- thia haa
any application to the cue* of Berkeley
and Jafforson counties, because I do
not perceive. that there haa been any
compact between the "two Virginia*''
In relation to them. Whether the ar¬

rangement that haa been made abould
have been by compact, and will there¬
fore be treated aa a cornpact'notwith¬
standing It la not formally auch, may
naodaome consideration. The Supreme
Court In the caa* before referred to,
says, that the clause of the constitution
on which it lnuca ita opinion, "la obvl-
oualy Intended to guard the rights and
Interests of the other States, and to pre¬
vent any compact or agreement be¬
tween any two Statea, which might af¬
fect injuriously tho interests of the
others. "It may therefore be well to
inquire whether theniii* anything in
tbo action in reference to the two coun¬
ties, or in tin; nature of the caae, that
rain Injuriously affect tlie rights of any
othor State.
Ilow a mere change of the bonndnry

between two Statea can, Injurioualy or

othorwiao, affect aucb righta and inter-
eats, ia not very obvious. What grave
political consequences could possibly
have attended the transfer of "Boston
Corner" from Massachusetts to New
York ? Or, even If "Little Hhody" bad
traimfcrred a largo slicfl(comparatively
speaking) of her territory to the former,
what injury to other States would have
followed? There ia a clause in the
constitution which forbids the merging
of one SUite In anutber, and the divi¬
sion of one Into two States, without tlui
consent of Congress. But tbla does not
real upon mere territorial considera¬
tions, ur depend at all upon Uio fact
that tbo States Involved are large or
small. It fluds Ita sanction in tho bet
that the action to which such consent
ia required would alter tho relative
representation in the U, 8. Senate. In
a Union of States varying in sin from
Hhode Island and Delaware up to Ill¬
inois and othor northwestern States,
and even to. Texas, it would surely
seem absurd to argue thatinjiirv to the

riir Hitertd¦night have Lcwndlsnosod of by the
separate and Independent, but concur¬
rent, action of the State* concerned.
For tho reasons slated, and for others

it is unnecessary to refer to at present,
I am Mill of opinion, tbut In all that
was dono by tba'Stated of Virginia and
West Virginia In relation to the trans¬
fer of the counties of Berkley and Jef¬
ferson from the forlBer to the latter,
there was nothing in thojiatnre of tin
agreement or oompaet between those
Slates, nor was any required,*nd,6ou-
seqnently, that' the consent of Congress
ia not necessary togive validity to what
has been done in tho tiremiaes, and that
therefore thoso counties are legally and
constitutionally part and parcel of the
State of West Virginia.
Yours truly anu respectfully,

P. G. Van Wimklk.

Thh Niiwtai. Tin has been described
as a knot fixed with tbo tongue which
tbo teeth cannot unloose. But the teeth
themselves, if beautiful by tho aid o
Soaodont, are powerful agents In pro¬
ducing tho fascination which leada to
marriage. The charm, to which tills
delloioua. preparation lends to the
breath, too, has a decidedly hymeneal
tondoncy. White teeth and a pure
breath! What heart can resist them?
aug 2S-Steod. j

TJIDITOU8 INTEIXIGENrElt..Please an-
Pi aouacs the name or C. r. SCOTT, of
Brooke Count*, ana candidate for State Sena¬
tor from thaJFfiM Senatorial DUtrict, subject
to the deeMonof> Senatorial Conv^itlon.

PUBLIC SALE
or Lota In th«i Cltr of VbeellBf nod

Mouth Wbrcllnf.
I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

on Friday, the 1st day of September
uoxt, at the front door of the Court House of
Ohio county. commencing mid wile at ten
o'clock A. M., Lot* numbered 12H, % of I/>t
12), Lot* 158 and 168, all on Zane street; alio
Lota 11 and 12.1n Ritchie's addition, 2d Ward.

ALSO, In 80UTH WHEELING),Lota 1,2. i 4,11 Mid 12, aquare 20.
No*. 10,11, squaro 18.

44 11,12,M)tuuoH0.M 5,15, uquace Si'« 1, 2. squaro-T.
" 11,15,11, square^." 9,10, square 37.
M 8, square :t7.
* 2,11,12,aquare 42. .

44 1* «, HQUIU* 41.

TrHMToFSAij^-Thepurchwwmaj'athlH
option poy the whole purchase money In
cn«li, oronMhW In hand and the lmlanct In
¦ixand twelve month*, with intercut on I ten.

n BVB, ARMSTKONU
aug3*td Agent.
The wile of the a!x>ve property ta postponedt(U Natunlay, the Mil dmy ofdeptam.ber, on which day the Zane street pnipertvwill beMM ntthe Court House, at I0o'cl«_.

a. in.; and the balance of thepro|ierty on the
PWiuImw in IUtcliletown, ata o'clock p. in.
H'pa-tiM

CITY TAX.
WinueuMO, September bit, IMS.

TAX I# NOW DUB, AND PAY-
able until Uie flnttof October withoutany

percentage. After the Ant of October Nperccut. will be charged on all unpaid tax bill*.¦SiSs?mygTi&SSSk?*MCpl-tt
Waqhim.

gfjgg®SoUGirUM CANE PANS, Ibr balling PaneJuice.
SORGHUM CANE PAN8. Wide Sbeet

Iron formaking them, received byP. C. IIILDKETH A BItO.,
58 Main street, between Monroe and Qnlncy.

CTYable

WANTED.
A SITUATION AS AN ASSISTANT BOOK-
A keeper, Clerk or Salesman in some whole*
sale btiMiniMi house, by a young man of thb
dty who has flnhhed a regularcoune ofhook-
kueplng, and feels capable of taking charge of
a. s«t of boolu. For information and refer-
encwgdjlraw Box 19, Wheeling, P.p.

BUSSES, ABDOMINAL 8UP1\)RTEIW,
"^-"-"-acw. A lam assortment at E,1dVcllow'k Ball Drug Store.

itounts.
; Wanted.
3XKWBPAPKKCOM-
rctable private family,
raikof rtrn Port Ottce.
WhMUi«.W.Vft.

^usssjaiffssssai
b» Uyuxht b^Wj
4 T A HPECli
A ajuinfcto (

INVOCATION OF!
mtfery No. 2. Knighu
m, D. C\. held in the
rdty of Wheeling, on
I, I&tS, the follow!!*

Trtwteea of
Church, fori.Sal
rfci//y to ti* I
them on tha
liemJxfO. T

li*lu-d in IM
*ep4-lt

(m of the city,
ncaday.Augus
Parade on the
The differ*!

Second Waran
m.t proceed at
tO Hflfi doW

»0?J

Empress and .iouvin kid uloves,
fnr Ladles and Gents, nt

Kepi I). NICOLL & BROIS.

A'
RIBBONN.

LLC0L0R8 WITH ( OHO EDGE. RE-
wived at D. NICOLL A BRO'tf.

OAA HTYLES DREW BUTTONS. FOR
OUU sale by D. NICOLL & BRO.
nap! .,

Agricultural Society;
ATA MEETING, OP THE DIRECTOR*
A of the Agricultural Sodety. It was

Retolrtil, That any person desirous of Mem¬
bership In t)iea**ocfaiinn. should pay the Hum
of ten dollar*, and bo Kntyect to udnitmlou at
the discretion of the Board.
Apply at the oltloe of ; .

w. f. rjtratwojf, Jn.,wep2-lw Secretary.

EUREKA!
THE

INFALLIBLE HAffi_REST0RATI7E!!
This is no Ha,ir Dye.

Elfc IMMENSE SUCCESS WIT1I WHICH
thtoPrcparttlon hn» met diiriiig tlie «hort
y It hss been before the publishes Inducedthe thousands and tens of thousand, who

have used and attested its virtues, to pro-
nounce it the ONLY and TRUC Hair Restor¬
ative. The Eureka lias been introduced into
all the principal cities both East and West
and having faithfully performed all that7Ls
claimed for It, has superseded all other' Hair
Preparations. Tlie Eureka restores Gray Hair
to Its original color; prevents the hair from(idling out, by causing ahealthy condition of
tho scalp, imparting to tlio hair a softness,and glow, and youthful appearance that no
other Hair Preparation can produce. The
Eureka is free from all impurities of poison¬
ous dram, aud can be used without soilingscalp or hand*.
Manufactured and sold,wholesale snd re-'

Utfl. by ROBERT FIBHER, Sole Agent.No.H North Fifth street, SL Louis, Mo.
Bold -Wholesale and Retail by T. H. Logan& Co., and Logan, List d Co.. agents for

Wheeling, Went Va. Mold also hyE. Bock-
tag. .,. *epfr3md&w,,.

Knights Templars.
A SPECIAL CONVOCATION OF
J\ WheelingCommonderyofKnights Tem¬
plars, will be held at the Masonic Temple,
this (Saturday) evening, at 7 o'clock, sir Benl.
B. French, Grand Master of Templars U. ft,
and the Sir Knights of Columbia Conimad-
dery of Washington, D. C., will be present.Members an* earnestly requested to attend
punctually at the hour sjieriAed, to extend to
our visiting Knight Brethren a cotdlal wel¬
come.
A special Templars' Religious service will

lie held ou BabUith sfternoon at 3% o'clock,in the 4tli street M. E. Church; the Trustees
having courteously placedltat our service for
that oorasiou.
Tlie service will be conducted by the

(Right Rev. Dr. McMurdr,) R. E. Gnuid Pre¬
late. (scp2) W. J. BATES, K. C.

iksof th» Coinman-
hereby tendered to the
irth gurvet Methudbt
their Church for Our

.^/noon.
thanks be tendered «pe-
the music furnished by
ve resolutionsbepub-

9TEVENB, E. C.

Fireman's Parade.
I TA MEETING OF A COMMITTEE
i '. eacb of the different

our regular AnnualSeptember.
m will meet at the
use at IK o'clock n.
North, down North

it, up Flnrt to
down Third toJownBlddfcto

jpJphn to Fourth,
ip Clay to Sixth, up
oSeventh,npBeventn

.>to Fifth, up Fifth to!
to Fourth, up Fourth
to Market, down Mar-
je and there todtnntaa.
was elected Chief Mar-

ID SBaNLEY, Praet
ect*y. sep4-lt

Store Boom for Rent.
A KTORE BOOM, UNDER THE 8PRIGG
J\. House, corner of Hprlgg House Alley, Is
olTerwl for reft, ^.pply at tne store.

SCHOOL BOOK*.TSocI NMw.frliootAutlonoj,
AT REDUCED PRICES,

Forialebjr W. P. MoKELVEY,
.rpt-.1t* Cor. Marketud Qulucy su.

Take Notice.
UNTIL SATURDAY, THE HTH SEPT.,

at i o'clock p, uu, 1 will receive proposal*
as follows: 1st, for mason work to be done at
the mouth of sowor and foot of Fifth street,
East Wheeling. The wall to lie aliout four¬
teen feet long, fourteen (14) feet high,and five
(5) feet thick nt the bottom, The work lobe
huodem or stretchers, and to butter from the
front at tlie rate of oneaud a half (1%) Inches
to the foot. Bids to bo by the jierch, the dlg-
giug Included. 2nd. For building a newer 011
Blxth street, from John to Zane street. East
Wheeling, internetting with the present sewer
on Zunestreet The new sewer to Im two and
a half (2%) feel la diameter, and the bids to
be for the lineal foot thereof, digging Includ¬
ed. 3d, For AiniMilngand Mpreiullng (under
my superintendence) on Fourtli Htrect from
John to <'layf mid Clay street from Fimrtli to
Fifth streets, about six hundred ((Kiu) pcrch of
blue lime stone. Tlie bids to Im* by the perch.

HENRY BHARP,
sep4~it Street Commissioner.

NEW CARPET*.

CARPETS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Just receivedby .' H. C. 11ARBOUR,

we|H lit Msln street.

FiNCY MlilUNU IIUGdV AND DOOB
Miito, Just received.

_

sepl ii. C. HARBOUR.
VTOTTlNCiHAM LACE I'UHTAJNB..A

lunB0tm-

IU3SEL8 AND V^^UA^VKH
OF DTTTCH WOOL,

Just received.< HARBOUR.
MTfON- MATTINfj, JITHT

j, 11. HARBOUR.

|V BLACK AND

aao Wide Buckles of thp prettiest patterns.
Forsale hy D. NICOLL & BRO.

Wanted.
A offtl FROM 7 TO 11 YEABtf OP AGE.i\ by a lad}* to rttae. refcrencm required

and riven; Addraw box 41, Wheeling P. O.
¦epl-3t»

Washington Nurseries.
mhe undersigned would call
j. the attention of Farmer* and GrapeGrowers in the vicinity of Wheeling, to .
uuku and varied uswrtinent of tmlt Tra*
and Native Grape vtnea, including a lino
¦toek uf Delaware and Concord Grape. atoo,.hade and ornamental trees in great variety.All offered on reasonable terms.
Order* delivered at Wheeling free of charge.J. a. WILSON.
Jo23-2m Washington. Pa.

Strayed or Stolen.
AN the NIGHT OF the ihth IN8T-
y was stolen or strayed from the *tahle or
the mlmcriher, living in Centre Wheeling, a!
black Hone, 4 yearn old, between 1* ami iff
hands high; be has scaba on the shoulden. A
liberal reward will be puld for hi* return to

kkkp «k NEEL,
sepl-lw at the Creek Bridge.

K180*8 CURE FOB consumption..a
lanre supply Just receiveil and Prtr sale
lolaoile aim Retail by E. booking* Odd

Fellow's Hall Drug Store. augSl

frg 6»odf.

new; FALL
' '¦ . .*. i I
WINTER

DRY GOODS!
For 1865.

JC8T OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR
STOCK UNUSUALLY I.AROK AND
ATTRACTIVE, EMBRACING
ALL THE LATEST NOVEL-
TIES OP FOREIGN, A8
WELL A8 OF DOMES¬

TIC MANUFACTURE, A LI* AT .

tBUTIY REDUCED PRICES,
DRUM OOOM.

Real IrUh Poplin* In
Green,

Blue,
Brown,

Lavender. Mul
..Moon on theLake.'"

French Poplins,
Colored end Black Alpaccas,
All Wool De Lalucs,
Crepe Eugenia,

Rich Black Bilks,
Plain White Hllks,
Ginghams,
CllilltXCK,
Merrimack Print*, Ac.

HOI'NEKEEPIXU ClOOlHl.

A«w».«toa
T̂nwebL Nankins.

Linen and Cotton Sheetln®*,
Counterpanes,

t'uKhnierlne for Spreads,

JITST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR
HOVBNINO UOOIM.

Long anil Square lltnck TlillKt HhuwK
Lupin* BoinlKUliif,
TWiuble Width Black. Be Lalne,
lllack Onralse,SSS QuofiinCloth,Black Knitllftli Crew,
Crop.' Veil* anil Cnllum,
Blade 1 Tin l» anil Clilntrca,

.1 [1st received by
GEO. R. TAYLOR.

EHmtOlDERIEN.

lACW<i^ainl)rlc Handkerchief*,
Iavc Handkerchiefs,

Kmb'd HAudkerohle&tSleeves.
FLANNELS,

BLEACHED MUSLIN,BALMORAL SKIRTS, HOOP KKIRTH,FRENCH BKTRTINO CAMBRIC,
AM. AT r'

IX>WK8T PRICK*
atmlS GEO, «. TAYLOR.

Steamboats.
K)K I'lTTNIH Rdll.
The fine. light draught steamer.

FOREST CITY, oipL Gordon, will
ipftv« as above thl* morning, 4th

Inst., at 8 o'clock. , ...For^ghT^ga^onUj^rtosepUt Agents;
NOTICE TO HHIPHERN AMD TRAY*

ELKRft.
ForNew Martinsville. Mlsteravllle. HI.
MnryH, Marietta, and Varkmburi;.

(IN PLACE OF THE EXPRESS,)
The newand 61cgnnt light draught
.steamerNEW STATE, Cunt. John

ire. Jr., will run as aRegularWheeling and Parkereburg,
i ever}* Tuesday, Thuwday,10H o'clock A.M.

For freight or passage, having superior ac¬
commodations, apply on board, orto

BOOTH, BATTELLE A CO.,
aug22*tf Agents.

Rcgulna PlUsbiintli. Wheeling; nud
Psrkernburr Pneket,

The New and Elegant PassengerkSteamer FOREST CITY. Captalu
. J»John Gordon, A. R. Bunting CTk,
leaves. Plttsbumh for Parkersbuw everyWednesday and Saturday at 12 M.: leaves
Wheeling for Parkeaburg every W«lne«day
and Saturday at l»P?M.; leaves Pariceinburg
for Pittsburgh over^Monday and^Thumlaj'

day and Thursday at the WharfBoat unt
P.M.. by BOOTH, BATTELLE A CO.,Mgb-tf Afloat*

"CONCEET.
WASHINGTON HALL,

THt'RMDAY F.VEJfl.VU, «ffl. Jib.

TJROF. I. DIOOKTT BROS TO AN-V nouno- to tho tiWver* of Wheeling tluU
(iPVTlll glveuUnuiU Vocal and Imtrumun-
tol Concert In the above Ttoll, aartKed l>r the
following artixtt from PltKburg: ProfC. Tcle-
doux. Prof. U. Pollock, Mr. a O. Mellor, and
llm. Annie Shelb. Al«>, Prof. J. Kbert, Mr..H.
P. Wheeler, Mm. Dlgget and itlmRaU, of tliln

dtfcf. Digptt aamrei oi that thl« win bo .
Pint Clam Concert. He wUllntroda« for the
Jim Mnw In till* city. MendetartKrtV Orand
Wo tor Piano, Violin and VIollneeUo.'Thta In
one of the Orient of Mendelsshon's composi¬
tions. Also, a Grand Duetto from the Opera'of Oulllaume Tell.compo*e<I by G. A. Osborne
and C. M Berlot. Tills i* one of the finest Du¬
ettosever wrltteu for Pianoand > lolln. Al*o,
The Gipsies laughing Trio,(vomfl. Thlslsa
very merry Trio, and to a cheerful audience,
the object will be fully reallxejL All lovem of
attending good Concerts will do well by at¬
tending this also.

, ^ ^ ^Programme will lie Issued In a few days.
Prlee of Atf mlaftlen ...fI 00.

(Noextra charge for reserved seats.)
A diagram of the Hall can be seen at Mr. J.
a Mellor'M Music More, 1J» Main street, on
Tumlay the 5Ui of Hoptembor, at 10 a. ni.
The Grand Knalie Piano, um.h1 on thlsocca-

sion.wlll be tarnished by Mr. J. B. Mellor.
sepl-tw
New Fall Dress Goods,
1ml Opened by J. H. Rhode*.

StiACK AND COI/MIED FRENCH ME-rlnrw, very oliefip Coburpt and Altwecax,fa Plaid Popllus and Melange*, iMw ynnlHhand«ome American Dclalneiv Ldpln's bentdouble and single width Wool jDciiUnti, Iirud-ley'h celebrated Duplex BkJrU, Burner's be*tmake of Balmoral*. atagffi

Removal.
-ITTE HAVE REMOVED TO THE LARGEVy building* recently occupied by Mown.I* C. Front A Co., No. 15,17and 19. Main street,where we will alwnyn be found with a largeamortment of OrOcerte*, Provfedons, a rain.8e«L *Cm to which we Invite tlx* attention of
our mend* and customer*and the cvmmuiil-
ty generally. "

aufb-lm PRTOR. HANDLAN & CO.
OCKING'8 IMPROVED FURNITUREPolish gives to old furniture, th* appear¬ance of new. Prepared and void at E. BUCK¬ING'S Odd Fellow's Kail Drag Store, autfll

CHILDREN*!* COACHEN.

JUST RECEIVED.Another lot of WroughtIron Wheel Coarhen for children, bv
JOH. GRAVES

Je3 ,No. JO Monroe sin*!

B'

Mtnloi fnstntiatntt.
TUinir u^tim murutr.

Wm. Knabe & Co's.

Md Medal PitMlaM*-tirM4 <umI
Nquir*

PIANOS,

An now acknowledged by tlw profcwkm
without a rtrst.

MELLOE,

Being (be only Agent In Wait Virgin!*, cjuj
offer »uperlortnducrtnenu to

Purchasers and Dealers,
UliV. ihM t'V> i'A

And alw*y» luut a fine atpek on hand

FOR EXHIBITION AND NALK.

J.; s fir »'* I;.i /ill

PIANOS OP

Bradbury, N. T.,
A. H. Gale & Co., N. Y.,
Jas. W. Rose, Boston,
G. A. Miller St Co., Boston,

And other*, at IW«* from

8B300 to SISOO.
i' it .' <t II

A written gxinnuitee with every Instrument,

WAOENTB WANTED for Wert Vliglnla
Ohio and Peunwyivanla.

JESSE B. MELLOR,

13B Main Hired.

Hoi# agent for Win. Knabe ± pn'l Plana*.
¦u«" -11 /'*j
NEW STOBBI NEW STOBE1!

Music and Variety
No. 10S Main St., above Monroe, near Steln'a

Clothing House.

E. A. WEBER,
rnEACHEB or music anb oboanwt1 eitenidvoly known In thl«dtynnd vWn-

«T,Te
wuera iie wui kccjj uu h#uu .*" r.', ,,
of Pianos, famongUiem Slelnwayfc, nml H»
alet©n'«,or New fork,) MelodMnirtwetMn«le,lnclndlnKthe^jn«tnirtlonBootB|am
cign iuiu Ainonaui
HtiinM. Ahw,Stationery, PhotographicGoods
and Notions, ^ ,,He will promptly7attend to toy order* for
Mutrie left at the more.
lie will, as heretofore, give Infraction* on

Street,)v-
bn,and VocalDanes attend-

Arrangement* are friso -being made tar
renting ont Piano* T

Keeping only the best of Goods on band*
having adopted the motto of quick sale* and
small proDts. being always np to the times-
he rwipectfuliybespeaks the^iayonn^ofthePUWl'«pj.in, V.Vadium eth. MB.

AGENTSWANTED.
> JO* 'f

"The Seoret Service, The
Pi6ld, The Dungeon, and

The Escape."
By Albert». RJ>»lxar<l*on,

N. Y. Tribunr Corrttpondent.
rjlHE MOOT INTERESTING AND EXCIT-
I logbook ever published, embracing Mr.
Richardson* unparalleled experience tor foor
year*; traveling thitmgh (he Booth hi the se¬
cret service of the Tribune at the oatfcreak of
the war, with our armJen and fleets both East
and Wert, during the flnt two yau* of the
Rebellion; his thrilling capture; hi* conffne-
ment tor twenty months lu seven different
rebel prisons; his cscape, and almost miracu¬
lousJourney by night of nearly -KXi miles. It
will abound fn stirring event*, and contain
more ofthe fact. Incident and romance of the
war, than any other work yet published.
Teacher*, ladle*, energetic young men, and

especially returned and disable*! oiJDcent and
Holdlerx. in want or profitable employment,
will And It peculiarly adapted to th«;lr condi¬
tion. We have agen b» clearing tl.VJ wir month,
which to e will prdve tb auy dopbitog appil-
eont. Send for circular*. Adilre*

JONES. BJiOH. A f)Q., ^
N. E. <Sr»r. «li and Minor St*. PlrtJi, Pa.

nuea-lnuUW

HATS AND OAF'S,
WflOI.EHAt.E AND HKTAIL.

Harper & Bro.
129* 77 Mnta afreet. Wheeling.

/

We haveJust -received our euUre

PALL AND WINTER STOCK
.or.

IIATS AND CAIH

Which are will aeD at Uie lowed. possible
prion.
HARPER Sc. BRO.

nuRSl
ECLECTIC PREPARATIONS.

WB. MERRILLACO*AND B. KBITI I*
, Eclectic Preparations for Male byT. II. LOGAN A CO.,

augliHV*w and LOUAN, LIST «fc 00.

gxptwt Wl«*»

A. M. ADAMS& CO.

Merchant Tailors,

Ms. M W»«T ¦Ur**.' '

yHEELING,W. YA.

Fall & Winter Goods
fvrr brought to thlemartt^* <**»****¦.
Hiacud t*pw*ly tor

¦' * "

j

OU8TOK WOBKi

T
furnishing goods ^

UtW.hrWW. ^(SSSafSfibSii^ciotlilac \wAtitmwee«rtneaiwje vj!»«SMi&tS5KSt
JSSSSStff&B^fSf^^lino In the ctty.
Wetut»«dUnEtoodi lowertJhRn any ojlWjr
We have a large etock of

¦.n-~,>V> >-« .'* *.'

Ready Made Clothing

Out connMlnw»$}J58^u^®w>w^te our'ln*
We M £Si ,

X£ff!Jh" * inv/iTu.« MtmUonomX»«l
BUYKUfk ,Vo liuy "VtfWwty #»
.*Hp«UI Attention iiveu to U» fining 6*

order*.

vmvoBK 'suits
..'..¦" :rt»

Made to order ottriiort notice. ^
»pMmA. »¦ APAW CO.

SaEE3i^fu«rnVhU»IUn^^«l^E^Ilake iilauuro In annonnon* uim ">«7 w

-STOCK EXHIBITION
AT TUU*

Fair Gronnfls on Wheeling Island on

oetober 10th, iMh, l*i». **»«*.' »»?«.

m^n<^fl2Sw?8S^SluW^WSSfr&#S^»Sf,««a pnt in f
"^"SSKS^SIa wonouixwl heretofore

"UiHS.^WiSMtaSTSim ever before of-

t»«f» uuco iu»»hwwv" *" r~
He that .wo intend tn>*rry -r.-.vj .L_r

roerllt.ooi.Unau.ce ortlieu.tron^e b«

^."a-We al» intei^gggUl£deruldnc BuiitWB «btfere. w.e iffYT-Sfc.SBas^(u
"

JEW PIKH.
J. S. TRIMBLE & CO.,
pivMBEBN A*» «A» rlTTEK*.

mar tjnderbioned have mj

SlsfesaaS-

on I

wiSS5g
5i.W^®vjfesu,tfl wh°

"'£$3 '!*" jr^TOJ^LE*fX>-

BURNET HOUSE,
CINCINNATI, OHIO,

i&SrSwSSS$ !& MtroSie »' the travenn* nubile.

old <2Alt Houw,
augV-lra proprietor.

FOB .BENT.

S'SSaWgMS
cation*pSouU be aUrn-ed fo^,
mglMTOUw BeUwny. Broo'yyA,W.y«.

Wonted to Bfsnt.

$3$


